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Abstract: FDI brings up the capital inflows from abroad which 

is invested in the production capacity of the economy and are 

preferred as external finance because they are non-debt creating, 

non-volatile and their returns depend on the performance of 

projects financed by investors. It expedites international trade and 

transfer of information and technology. Thus, ‘FDI acts as a 

catalyst for the growth nation’. The Indian insurance market is 

expected to grow up to 125 percent in the next decade which would 

indirectly be a boost for the Indian Economy. Increased FDI limit 

up to 100 percent will allow more new players to enter and 

strengthen the existing companies. This will promote higher 

competition, innovative products, digital distribution channels 

and cheaper policy premium for their customers. Therefore, this 

paper primarily focuses on the FDI in the Insurance sector in 

India and its significance. In the Budget 2015-16 the government 

announced, three ambitious Social Security Schemes about 

Insurance and Pension Sector (a) PradhanMantri Suraksha 

Bima Yojana (b) PradhanMantri JeevanJyoti Yojana and (c) Atal 

Pension Yojana. These schemes help to create universal social 

security system for all Indians, especially the poor and 

underprivileged. The health insurance scheme Ayushman Bharat 

will provide good quality health care up to Rs.5 lakh per family 

per year at government and private hospitals all over India. This 

scheme will be available for 50 crore Indians and covers 10.74 

beneficiaries. In this backdrop, this article aims to analyze the 

performance of Non-life Insurance sector in India after the 

increase of FDI from 26 percent to 49 percent (which has come 

into force from 16 March 2016). 

 
Keywords : FDI, Non-life insurance, Net premium, Capital, 

and Foreign companies.  

I. INTRODUCTION 

IndiaT isT amongT theT world'sT fastestT developingT 

economiesT whichT hasT aT topT marketT forT foreignT 

directT investmentsT (FDI).T ForeignT companiesT investT 

directlyT inT theT fastT risingT privateT IndianT 

businessesT toT takeT moreT benefitsT ofT low-costT 

wagesT andT fluctuatingT businessT environment.T FDIT 

bringsT upT theT capitalT inflowsT fromT abroadT thatT 

investT inT theT productionT capacityT ofT theT economyT 

andT areT generallyT preferredT overT theT otherT formsT 

ofT externalT financeT becauseT theyT areT non-debtT 

creating,T non-volatileT andT theirT returnsT dependT onT 

theT performanceT ofT theT projectsT financedT byT theT 

investors.T ItT alsoT expeditesT internationalT tradeT andT 

transferT ofT information,T skills,T andT technology.T 
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Thus,T ‘ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT actsT asT aT 

catalystT forT theT growthT ofT theT nation’.T FDIT inT 

IndiaT hasT followedT aT positiveT trendT sinceT theT 

launchT ofT MakeT inT India.T FDIT inflowT fromT AprilT 

2014T toT MarchT 2019T (US$T 286T billion)T isT 

46.94%T (approx.)T ofT theT overallT FDIT receivedT inT 

theT countryT sinceT AprilT 2000T (US$T 592.08T 

billion).T ForT theT 1stT time,T IndiaT crossedT theT US$T 

60T billionT markT inT FYT 2017T -T 18T withT US$T 

55.55T billionT inT FDI,T dueT toT theT investmentT 

friendlyT policiesT andT openingT ofT FDIT allowanceT 

inT variousT sectors.T AsT fromT theT recentT dataT 

2018-19,T indicatesT thatT theT serviceT sectorT hasT 

attractedT theT highestT FDIT equityT inflowT ofT UST $T 

9.16T billion. 

InsuranceT inT IndiaT isT aT burgeoningT 

industryT withT bothT nationalT andT internationalT 

playersT competingT andT growingT atT rapidT rate.T 

HoweverT theT penetrationT ofT insuranceT coverageT forT 

bothT lifeT andT non-lifeT insuranceT isT stillT veryT lessT 

andT wasT 3.69%T inT 2017.T IndianT insuranceT sectorT 

wasT liberalizedT inT 2001.T LiberalizationT hasT ledT toT 

theT entryT ofT theT largestT insuranceT companiesT inT 

theT world,T whoT haveT takenT aT strategicT viewT onT 

IndiaT beingT oneT ofT theT topT priorityT emergingT 

markets.T TheT InsuranceT industryT inT IndiaT hasT 

undergoneT transformationalT changesT overT theT lastT 

14T years.T WithT risingT ofT theT capT onT FDIT intoT 

IndianT insuranceT companiesT toT 49%T fromT theT 

26%T wouldT allowT globalT reinsuranceT companiesT toT 

setT upT branchesT inT India. 

TheT IndianT insuranceT marketT isT oneT ofT 

theT fastest-growingT marketsT andT isT expectedT toT 

growT upT toT 125T percentT inT theT nextT decade.T 

FDIT inT theT insuranceT sectorT wouldT indirectlyT beT 

aT boostT forT theT IndianT Economy.T IncreasedT FDIT 

limitT upT toT 100T percentT willT allowT moreT newT 

playersT toT comeT inT andT willT alsoT strengthenT theT 

existingT companies.T ThisT willT promoteT higherT 

competition,T innovativeT products,T digitalT distributionT 

channelsT andT cheaperT policyT premiumT forT theirT 

customers.T InT theT BudgetT forT 2015-16T theT 

governmentT announced,T threeT ambitiousT JanT 

SurakshaT SchemesT orT SocialT SecurityT SchemesT 

aboutT InsuranceT andT PensionT SectorT (a)T PradhanT 

MantriT SurakshaT BimaT YojanaT andT (b)T PradhanT 

MantriT JeevanT JyotiT YojanaT andT (c)T AtalT PensionT 

Yojana.T PradhanT MantriT VayaT VandanaT YojanaT toT 

protectT elderlyT agedT 60T yearsT andT aboveT wasT 

initiallyT openedT forT 

subscriptionT forT oneT yearT 

i.e.T fromT 4thT MayT 2017T 

toT 3rdT MayT 2018.T TheT 
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aboveT schemesT helpT toT createT aT universalT socialT 

securityT systemT forT allT Indians,T especiallyT theT 

poorT andT theT underprivileged.T TheT healthT 

insuranceT schemeT AyushmanT BharatT schemeT willT 

provideT goodT qualityT healthT careT ofT upT toT Rs.5T 

lakhT perT familyT perT yearT atT governmentT andT 

privateT hospitalsT allT overT India.T ThisT schemeT willT 

beT availableT forT 50T croreT IndianT citizensT andT 

coversT 10.74T beneficiaries.T SoT itT canT beT analyzedT 

thatT theT performanceT ofT Non-lifeT InsuranceT sectorT 

inT IndiaT dependsT onT theT increaseT ofT FDIT fromT 

26T %T toT 49T %T whichT hasT comeT intoT forceT 

fromT 16T MarchT 2016.T  

 

II. OBJECTIVET OFT THET STUDY 

 ToT studyT theT significanceT ofT ForeignT DirectT 

InvestmentT inT theT IndianT insuranceT sector. 

 ToT analyzeT theT performanceT ofT Non-lifeT 

InsuranceT sectorT inT IndiaT afterT theT 

increaseT ofT FDIT fromT 26%T toT 49%. 

III. FOREIGNT DIRECTT INVESTMENTT (FDI) 

ForeignT directT investmentT (FDI)T inT IndiaT isT theT 

mostT importantT monetaryT sourceT forT economicT 

developmentT ofT theT country.T ForeignT directT 

investmentT canT beT definedT asT anT investmentT madeT 

byT anT individualT orT anT organizationT ofT oneT 

countryT intoT anotherT organization/companyT ofT 

anotherT country,T whichT happensT whenT anT 

enterpriseT wantsT toT expandT intoT anotherT countryT 

orT wantT toT haveT aT ‘lastingT interest’T inT theT 

companyT ofT anotherT company.T TheT OrganizationT 

forT EconomicT Co-operationT andT DevelopmentT 

(OECD)T statesT thatT ifT anyT foreignT investorT hasT 

10%T orT moreT ownershipT ofT theT votingT powerT inT 

theT organizationT ofT anotherT country,T itT isT saidT asT 

‘lastingT interest’,T whichT helpsT theT foreignT 

individualT orT theT organizationT toT haveT aT 

meaningfulT influenceT onT theT managementT ofT theT 

company. 

 

MethodsT ofT FDI 

TwoT thingsT becomesT importantT whenT aT companyT 

ofT aT differentT countryT investsT inT theT businessT ofT 

anotherT countryT orT wantT toT expandT theirT horizonT 

inT anotherT country,T i.e.T howT theyT shouldT buildT 

upT theirT businessT orT influenceT toT generateT enoughT 

revenueT inT aT foreignT country.T AndT anotherT isT 

whatT wouldT beT theT mostT profitableT methodsT ofT 

FDI.T SoT thereT areT twoT broadT methodsT ofT FDIT 

i.e.T greenfieldT investmentsT andT brownfieldT 

investments. 

GreenfieldT Investments:T GreenfieldT InvestmentsT 

occurT whenT aT parentT companyT orT governmentT 

beginsT aT newT ventureT byT constructingT newT 

facilitiesT inT aT countryT outsideT whereT theT firmT isT 

headquartered.T ForT exampleT theT companiesT likeT 

McDonaldT andT StarbucksT theT prominentT brandsT inT 

IndiaT haveT madeT greenfieldT investments.T AccordingT 

toT theT reports,T IndiaT remainedT theT topT recipientT 

ofT greenfieldT FDIT fromT commonwealth,T moreT thanT 

doublingT theT amountT receivedT overT 10T yearsT 

betweenT 2005T andT 2016. 

BrownfieldT Investments:T InT thisT methodT theT 

foreignT businessesT expandT theirT businessT byT eitherT 

goingT forT cross-borderT mergersT orT anT acquisitionT 

whichT allowsT themT toT startT theirT businessT withT 

theT existingT infrastructure.T TheT exampleT ofT thisT isT 

TataT Motors’T acquisitionT ofT Jaguar,T whereT theT 

TataT MotorsT didn’tT needT toT buildT aT newT factoryT 

inT theT UKT butT startedT runningT theT businessT fromT 

theT existingT factoryT ofT Jaguar. 

IV. TYPEST OFT FDI 

ThereT areT twoT typesT ofT foreignT directT investment.T 

OneT isT aT horizontalT foreignT directT investmentT andT 

anotherT isT theT verticalT foreignT directT investment. 

HorizontalT FDI:T ItT isT theT mostT commonT typesT 

ofT foreignT directT investmentT whereT oneT companyT 

mergesT withT anotherT companyT ofT anotherT countryT 

toT getT strongerT inT theT marketT andT theT 

products/servicesT offeredT areT ofT aT homogeneousT 

nature.T ThisT isT doneT toT haveT aT pieceT ofT marketT 

shareT inT theT foreignT marketT andT nextT toT reduceT 

competition. 

VerticalT FDI:T WhenT aT companyT ofT oneT countryT 

acquiresT orT mergesT withT anotherT companyT ofT 

differentT countryT justT toT addT moreT valueT toT theirT 

valueT chain,T itT wouldT beT calledT verticalT FDI.T ForT 

example,T ifT aT companyT investsT inT aT foreignT 

companyT justT toT haveT aT supplierT producingT rawT 

materialsT forT themT whichT isT aT verticalT FDI. 

 

V. OPPORTUNITIEST DUET TOT EXPANSIONT 

OFT FDI 

IncreaseT insuranceT penetration:T WithT theT 

populationT ofT moreT thanT 100T crores,T IndiaT 

requiresT InsuranceT moreT thanT anyT otherT nation.T 

However,T theT insuranceT penetrationT inT theT countryT 

isT onlyT aroundT 3T percentT ofT theT GDPT withT 

respectT toT over-allT premiumsT underwrittenT annually.T 

ThisT isT farT lessT asT comparedT toT JapanT whichT 

hasT anT insuranceT penetrationT ofT moreT thanT 10T 

percent.T IncreasedT FDIT limitT willT strengthenT theT 

existingT companiesT andT willT alsoT allowT theT newT 

playersT toT comeT in,T therebyT enablingT moreT peopleT 

toT buyT lifeT cover.T MoreT companiesT wouldT enterT 

theT insuranceT sector,T whichT wouldT leadT toT higherT 

competitionT andT cheaperT insuranceT premiumT forT 

theT customers 

 

 

 

IncreasedT capitalT flow:T MostT ofT theT privateT 

sectorT insuranceT companiesT haveT beenT makingT 

considerableT losses.T TheT increasedT FDIT limitT hasT 

broughtT someT muchT neededT reliefT toT theseT firmsT 

asT theT inflowT ofT moreT thanT `20,000-`25,000T croreT 

isT expectedT inT theT nearT term.T ThisT couldT goT upT 

toT `40,000-`60,000T croreT inT 

theT mediumT toT longT term,T 
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dependingT onT howT thingsT panT out. 

JobT creation:T WithT moreT moneyT comingT in,T theT 

insuranceT companiesT willT beT ableT toT createT moreT 

jobsT toT meetT theirT targetsT ofT venturingT intoT 

underT insuredT marketsT throughT improvedT 

infrastructure,T betterT operationsT andT moreT manpower. 

ConsumerT friendly:T TheT endT beneficiaryT ofT thisT 

amendmentT willT beT commonT men.T WithT moreT 

playersT inT thisT sector,T thereT isT boundT toT beT 

stringentT competitionT leadingT toT competitiveT quotes,T 

improvedT servicesT andT betterT claimT settlementT ratio. 

VI. NON-LIFE INSURANCE- OVERVIEW 

Insurance companies are in the core business of 

managing risk. When a risk goes uninsured, it becomes an 

economic loss and this loss falls on the government to fund 

and rebuild. India is among the world’s vulnerable countries 

to climate change and is incurring losses to the tune of 9-10 

billion dollar every year and it is estimated that 80% of the 

loss remain uninsured. Therefore the non-life insurance 

sectors have witnessed significant growth and winds of 

change which implies that there is a strong relationship 

between foreign investment and economic growth. As larger 

inflows of foreign investments are needed for the country to 

achieve a sustainable high trajectory of economic growth, 

where insurance sector plays a major role in mobilize national 

savings and channelize them into investments in different 

sectors of the economy. FDI in insurance would increase the 

penetration of insurance in India; it can meet India’s long term 

capital requirements to fund the building of infrastructures 

FDI in the insurance sector would indirectly be a 

boost for the Indian Economy. Where the increased FDI limit 

up to 100 percent will allow more new players to come in and 

will also strengthen the existing companies. This will promote 

higher competition, innovative products, digital distribution 

channels and cheaper policy premium for their customers. 

The FDI in insurance sector is allowed from 26 % to 49 % 

which has come into force from 16 March 2016. The foreign 

equity investment cap of 49 percent shall apply on the same 

terms as above to Insurance company, Insurance Brokers, 

Third Party Administrators, Surveyors and Loss Assessors 

and Other 48 Insurance Intermediaries appointed under the 

provisions of the Insurance Regulatory and Development 

Authority Act,1999 (41 of 1999) under automatic route. This 

hovering of the cap on foreign direct investment into Indian 

insurance companies to 49% from the 26% would lead global 

reinsurance companies to set up branches in India. 

Therefore the following tables will show the changes in 

non-life insurance sector after the increase of FDI from 26 

percent to 49 percent (which has come into force from 16 

March 2016). 

 

TABLE 1:TOTAL REAL PREMIUM GROWTH RATEDURING THE YEAR 2016-17 AND 2017-18 (in percent) 

Regions/Countries Life Non-Life Total 

2016-17 2017-18 2016-17 2017-18 2016-17 2017-18 

Advanced Countries -0.5 -2.7 2.3 1.9 0.7 -0.6 

Emerging Markets 16.9 14.0 9.6 6.1 13.5 10.3 

Asia 7.4 5.6 8.9 5.8 7.9 5.7 

India 8.0 8.0 12.9 16.7 9.1 10.1 

World 2.5 0.5 3.7 2.8 3.1 1.5 

Source: Swiss Re, Sigma No.3/2017 and 3/2018. 

 

From the table 1 it can be illustrated that the total real 

premium growth rate from the period 2016-17 to 2017-18 of 

non-life insurance sector in India has increased by 3.8% 

whereas the life insurance sector is constant to 8.0%. Overall 

the Indian insurance sector has shown a growth from the 

previous year. The Indian non-life insurance sector showed a 

growth of 16.7 percent (inflation adjusted) during 2017, 

whereas the growth in global non-life premium was 2.8 

percent. The share of Indian non-life insurance premium in 

global non-life insurance premium was at 1.11 percent and 

India ranked 15
th

 in global non-life insurance markets.

 

TABLE 2:REGISTERED INSURERS IN INDIADURING THE YEAR 2016-2018 

Type of business Public Sector Private Sector Total 

2016-17 2017-18 2016-17 2017-18 2016-17 2017-18 

Life Insurance 1 1 23 23 24 24 

Non-Life Insurance 6 6 17 21 23 27 

Health 0 0 6 6 6 6 

Reinsurance 1 1 8 10 9 11 

Total 8 8 54 60 62 68 

    Source: IRDA Annual Report 2017-18 

 

The table 2 shows the number of insurance companies 

registered under IRDA as on March 2018. There are total 68 

insurance companies of which 24 are in life insurance 

business and 35 are non-life insurers including reinsurance 

insurance. During the year 2016 to 2018, the following 6 new 

companies have been registered as General Insurance 

Companies in India: 

 

1. Aditya Birla Health Insurance Co. Ltd (Date of 

Registration: 11.07.2016, Reg no.153) 

 

2. ITI Reinsurance Limited(Date of Registration: 30.12.2016, 

Reg no.154) 

 

https://www.omicsonline.org/searchresult.php?keyword=FDI
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3. DHFL General Insurance Limited (Date of Registration: 

22.05.2017, Reg no.155) 

 

4. Acko General Insurance Limited (Date of Registration: 

18.09.2017, Reg no:157) 

 

5. Go Digit General Insurance Limited (Date of Registration: 

20.09.2017, Reg no.158) 

6. Edelweiss General Insurance Company Limited (Date of 

Registration: 18.12.2017, Reg no.159) 

 

There are nine Foreign Reinsurer’s Branches (FRBs) 

registered in India after the year 2016, they are: 

1. Munich Re, Germany (Date of Registration: 21.12.2016) 

 

2. Swiss Re, Switzerland (Date of Registration: 21.12.2016) 

 

3. Hannover Re, Germany (Date of Registration: 21.12.2016) 

 

4. SCOR SE, France (Date of Registration: 21.12.2016) 

 

5. RGA Re, Canada (Date of Registration: 21.12.2016) 

 

6. Lloyd’s, United Kingdom (Date of Registration: 

17.01.2017) 

 

7. XL Catlin SE, United Kingdom(Date of Registration: 

01.02.2017) 

 

8. General Reinsurance AG (Date of Registration: 

09.05.2017) 

 

9. AXA France Vie (Date of Registration: 28.07.2017) 

 

So from the table it can be concluded that six new general 

insurance company and nine Foreign Reinsurer’s Branches 

(FRBs) have been registered after the increase of FDI rate 

from 26% to 49%. 
 

Table 3: Indian Non- Life Insurance Penetration And 

Density From The Year 2015 To 2017 

Year     Non-Life Insurance 

Density 

(USD) 

Penetration 

(percentage) 

2015 11.5 0.72 

2016 13.2 0.77 

2017 18.0 0.93 

Source: Annual report of IRDA 2017-18 

The table 3 represents the Non- Life Insurance penetration 

and density of India during the year 2015 to 2017. The 

measure of insurance penetration and density reflects the level 

of development of insurance sector in a country. However the 

insurance penetration is measured as the percentage of 

insurance premium to GDP and insurance density is 

calculated as the ratio of premium to population (per capita 

premium). Thus the table shows that the penetration of 

non-life insurance sector has gone up from 0.56 in 2001 to 

0.93 in 2017(0.77 in 2016). Its density has gone up from USD 

2.4 in 2001 to USD 18.0 in 2017(13.20 in 2016), which 

witnessed a high growth after the increase of FDI from 26% to 

49%. 

 

Table 4:Profit After Tax Of General And Health Insurers (` 

Crore) 

Insurer 2016-17 2017-18 

 

Public Sector Insurers -2,551.00 2542.70 

 

Private Sector Insurers 2763.00 3798.33 

 

Standalone Health 

Insurers 

27.00 -102.19 

Specialised Insurers 606.00 669.95 

 

Grand Total 845.00 6908.80 

 

   Source: Annual report of IRDA 2017-18 

 

The table 4 estimates the Profit after Tax (PAT) of General 

and Health insurance companies of India from the period 

2016-17 to 2017-18. During the year 2017-18, the total PAT 

of general insurance industry was `6909 crore as against a 

profit of `845 crore in 2016-17. The public sector companies 

reported a profit after tax of `2543 crore against a loss of 

`2551 crore in 2016-17. The private sector insurers reported a 

PAT of ̀ 3798 crores against a PAT of `2763 crore in 2016-17 

and specialized insurers have reported `670 crore PAT 

against a PAT of `606 crores in 2016-17 whereas the 

standalone health insurers reported loss of `102 crores against 

a profit after tax of `27 crores in 2016-17. So overall the 

Non-life insurers have shown a good return in the company 

after the increase of FDI from 26% to 49%. 

 

Table 5:Number Of Non-Life Insurance Offices  

                                                 (as on 31st march) 

Sector 2016 2017 2018 

Public Sector 8331 8518 8296 

Private Sector 1869 1946 2043 

Specialized Insurers 83 83 86 

Total 10283 10547 10425 

Source: Annual report of IRDA 2016-17 and 2017-18 

 

From the table 5, it is reported that as on 31st March 2018, the 

number of non-life insurance offices operating from all over 

the country are 10425 offices (excluding standalone health 

insurers) as against 10547 offices for FY 2016-17, so there is 

a decrease of 122 offices from the previous FY year. But as 

compared to FY 2015-16 there has been a rise in the number 

of non-life insurance offices. 

VII. CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 

Foreign direct investment (FDI) in India is a major 

monetary source for economic development. If the FDI limit 

is increased up to 100 % in the insurance sector, then it will 

allow more new players to come in and will also strengthen 

the existing companies, which will promote higher 

competition, innovative products, digital distribution 

channels and cheaper policy premium for their customers. 

And also if the fundamental regulatory changes in the 

insurance sector are taken then it will lead to significant future 

growth and would have huge 

impact on various sectors of 

economy.  
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So from this paper it can be concluded that after the increase 

of FDI from 26% to 49% from the year 2016, there has been 

an increase in the penetration and density of non-life 

insurance sector, the number of foreign insurer is increased 

and the total real premium are also raised. So the active 

foreign participation is crucial for the sector as it would bring 

and implement the best practices. India is one of the fastest 

growing insurance markets and it is expected that Indian 

insurance industry can grow up to 125% in the next decade. 
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